This paper explores contemporary challenges that community policing practices pose to unified understandings of sovereignty that traditionally underpin the delivery of state-centred policing in developed states. Fleming (2009) suggests that community policing is about partnerships, consultation and building trust in communities. Through a case study of the development of a local security network in an inner suburb of Melbourne (Victoria, Australia), I explore how state police work with other community agencies. Interviews with police and service providers identified past experience of policing in remote or international contexts, and an appreciation of community development principles, as factors that contribute to effective community policing. I discuss these claims, drawing on international policing literature that critically evaluates capacity building in a range of so called 'fragile' states, arguing that greater consideration of policing in differently organised states could reshape our understanding and expectations of community policing at home.
Introduction
Community policing is a common term in contemporary policing forums.
Although it is widely used, its meaning is not always clear. Noting the problem of definition Fleming (2009) suggests that most commentators agree that community policing is about partnerships, consultation and building trust in communities. It has been described -by professionals and scholars -as signaling a shift in policing styles from a model emphasising expertise and a centralised bureaucratic command structure, to an inclusive philosophy promoting community based problem solving strategies and encouraging partnerships between the police and communities in a collaborative effort to solve problems linked to crime and disorder. This generally involves significant changes in organisational philosophy, which are accompanied by a range of programmes and activities designed to reduce and prevent crime by increasing interaction and cooperation between local law enforcement agencies and the public. Such strategies aim to ameliorate community distress, fight crime and disorder and provide reassurance. Mackenzie and Henry (2009) provide a similar definition highlighting key characteristics including: decentralisation of responsibility within policing organisations, partnership with other agencies that take action when members of the public make demands that are beyond the operational scope of public police, community engagement, proactive problem solving and a shift in philosophy. They conclude, that community policing involves a changed understanding of 'real' police work that sees officers as 'peace officers' embedded in networks in their communities rather than simply, or only, reactive law enforcers (2009, p.4) . Community policing, then involves decentralisation and proactive localised initiatives. It often works through a network of linkages between the police, various organisations and community members, rather than direct interaction between the police and the public.
The diverse range of operational contexts that support the implementation of community policing means that no one-size-fits-all. For example Skogan (2009) explains that community policing in the United States (US) is shaped by the features of its policing system which is decentralized, locally funded, localistic in leadership and culture and highly responsive to politicians. This contrasts with Australian jurisdictions, with centralised public policing agencies generally responsible for very large geographical areas, policing the diverse needs of capital cities, towns, rural settings and remote bush communities. This paper is focused on community policing as it is delivered in a particular Australian metropolitan context. Drawing on Fleming (2009) and Mackenzie and Henry (2009) , in this paper the key characteristics of community policing are defined as decentralized and proactive localised initiatives, and the ability of police to become part of a web or network of partnerships across professional groups, public and voluntary sector agencies that work with communities to address common issues and problems associated with crime and safety.
In Australia the commitment of policing organisations to community policing has waxed and waned with changes in commissioners, command structures and governments. While often identified as a pillar of performance in strategic policy statements (Victoria Police 2008a) , no jurisdiction has sought to restructure its policing organisation with a view to making community policing the dominant policing paradigm (Fleming and O'Reilly 2007) . While it is an approach commonly adopted to address local crime and safety needs, Australian police organisations balance any engagement with the community against their commitment to corporate governance, performance management, accountability mechanisms and productivity (Fleming 2009 ). This works against any core focus on community policing, and as a result it is rarely taken into account in tasking and coordination at the local level. At the operational level reassurance policing, proactive engagement and the development of relationships with community agencies is often seen as not part of, or of value to, or relevant in the daily work of many officers (Bull 2010; Bayley 2001) .
In contrast community policing skills are highly valued when it comes to policing activities in international forums. In Australia domestic police are often seconded to international policing missions because they have community policing experience (Harris and Goldsmith 2009) , even though there is little research evidence suggesting that it is effectively deployed as a policing strategy in the local context (Bull 2010; Fleming 2009 ). Ironically there is some research suggesting that the transfer of experience might follow in the opposite direction: 4 that international experience may enhance the local delivery of community policing (Goldsmith 2009; Tanner 2008, 2009; Bull and Sinclair 2012) . This paper explores the relationship between international and domestic policing. It does so through a case study of community policing as an element of a local security network that was designed to address the crime and safety needs of newly arrived African populations, recently settled in a large public housing estate in Flemington, an inner suburb of Melbourne, Australia. The case study mapped police-community engagement through the development of partnerships across public, private and voluntary sectors in [2009] [2010] . It included interviews with police and community service providers, which explored factors that contributed to effective partnership and collaboration in local problem solving. Eighteen police across a range of ranks and roles and eighteen community service providers who formed a local service network across the fields of health, education, employment, settlement, housing and support were interviewed. Questions explored the factors that influence how well police work with community service providers to respond to the crime and safety needs of culturally diverse groups who are often difficult to reach. Ethics approval was provided through both Victoria Police (VPHREC76/09) and Swinburne University of Technology Human Research Ethics Committee (SUHREC project 2009/09). In this article police interviewees are referred to as P1 through to P18, and Community Services Providers as CSP1 through to CSP18 to maintain confidentiality. Some police and community service providers described how deployment in international or remote Australian settings had shaped their professional practice, and how they engaged with community policing practices, or partnership and networked approaches for responding to local crime and safety needs, in the case study setting. This prompted me to review scholarship on international policing and service delivery in states defined as developing, weak, fragmented or disorganised (for example: Dinnen and McLeod 2009; Baker, 2008; Kyed 2009 , Harris and Goldsmith 2009 , Goldsmith 2009 ). I prefer to describe them as differently organised. In these states, for various reasons, policing is often much less state-centred and is frequently carried out in conjunction with non-state actors. Public police commonly work with, and rely on, other public, private and voluntary sector organisations when addressing local crime and safety needs.
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Taking this into account, I ask whether there is something to be learned about the new forms of policing in neo-liberal states from the experience of policing differently organized states. Drawing a conceptual link between literature describing policing in differently organised states and theoretical discussions of the challenges of policing in neo-liberal states, I argue that international exposure to policing in differently organized states provides experiences that can potentially shape, and enhance, the ability of domestic police to value working in partnership with other agencies in neo-liberal states where the objective of government bureaucracies is steering, rather than rowing (Crawford 2006) , and there is a growing policy focus on preventive partnerships with the private and voluntary sectors (Garland 1996 (Garland , 2001 . In short, the question this paper explores is whether it is possible that international policing experiences can provide an opportunity for the two-way enhancement of policing, rather than simply the transfer of skill and knowledge from donor to recipient states. This calls for a more integrated understanding of the ways that policing crosses the international-local divide.
This paper begins with a brief overview of the Flemington case study that describes the social and institutional context of policing partnerships. This is followed by a summary of responses to questions exploring whom police and community services providers worked with and the factors -personal, professional and institutional -that facilitated the formation of partnerships and networked relationships and activities that addressed crime and safety problems in Flemington. The paper concludes by discussing these responses in the context of the international policing literature and theoretical frameworks referred to above.
The case study
Deploying community policing strategies in Flemington, which is a culturally and socio-economically diverse suburb, has been difficult. The explained that the best way to achieve community safety is working "in partnership with government agencies and service providers, community groups of all faiths and backgrounds, and the private sector" (Victoria Police 2007, 3) .
Victoria Police Multi-faith Action Plan (2008c, 4) marked a commitment to "working in partnership with all community groups at the proactive level", identifying the development of linkages at the local level as one of the best ways to enhance community confidence, build effective resilient networks, and further strengthen pathways for information exchange.
Despite this institutional commitment to partnerships and networked approaches, interviews with police who had worked in the Flemington setting indicated that, reassurance policing, proactive engagement, and the development of relationships with the community often was not seen as part of, or relevant to, the daily work of many officers. This was particularly the case for those working 7 in criminal investigations units, but it was also a view expressed by some whose work involved general duties. It was not "real policing", but rather a soft option [P6, P15] . Admittedly a number of police personnel interviewed described how in the course of their career they had come to appreciate the value of what they called the "softly softly" approach and taking a longer term view in achieving a particular outcome [P7, P17] . Nevertheless, according to most, working with the community to proactively build relationships, implement programs and develop networks took resources -vehicles, personnel and time -away from "real policing" [P5, P6, P7, P9, P10, P11, P15]. Those deployed in such activities would be of more use on patrol in the van, or assisting with administrative roles.
Community policing was not perceived as constituting a useful resource for all. When compared to the partnerships identified by the community sector in interviews, the number and profile of the organisations that police personnel worked with to promote community safety and address local crime issues were similar in relation to engagement with educational and vocational institutions, youth services, commercial interests and "other agencies". Similarities were also apparent in relation to involvement with non-police criminal justice agencies.
Here police and community service agencies commonly identified: community legal services, legal aid and court support services as partners in service delivery.
In contrast, police mentioned fewer connections to the media, community welfare organisations (2 compared to 12), migrant services and support groups (12 compared to 17), and coordinated service delivery networks. They described greater engagement with sporting organisations, health services and other government departments.
Compared to non-police organisations, police worked much more extensively with government departments identifying more than twice as many connections, and these were much more inwardly focused. Nearly two thirds of the thirty government partners police collectively identified were police and emergency services agencies. Half of these were Victoria Police members from their own Police Service Area (PSA). Greater contact with health services was a reflection of both the role played by police in family violence liaison, as well as that played in the management of those with mental health issues (Department of Health (Victoria) 2010) [P8] . Links to sporting organisations were a reflection of police norms when it comes to community engagement. Harvey et al. (2010) explain that in Australia police commonly use sport and recreation programs as a means of engaging with young people from marginalised groups.
Another notable difference between police and community sector personnel was the focused nature of engagement. In the community sector, most interviewees were embedded in complex networks of information exchange and 9 service delivery. For the Victoria Police, the network of local connections described were largely concentrated around 10 of 18 personnel interviewed. They mainly reflected the relationships developed and maintained by 6 dedicated liaison officers and 3 others with managerial roles. For the remainder of the officers, engagement with partnership policing was much more limited. Those with less extensive networks variously explained that they didn't really have networks, 'not outside of the service' as their work had a narrow focus on dealing with crime, building relationships was "not part of the[ir] role", they "go to the YRO (youth resource officer), MLO (multicultural liaison officer) or the Boss (Inspector or Senior Sergeant)" and there wasn't "an opportunity for a two way thing" with members of the community and community service agencies [P5, P6, P15]. One member who had limited community networks thoughtfully acknowledged that it was a "matter of frequency of engagement" -"time spent working with others… was much more limited" [P7].
Interviews with police members explored institutional and personal factors that supported them to work in partnership with others -including community groups and community service agencies -in responding to the needs of those from diverse backgrounds. Most confidently stated that at the institutional level there were no formal standard operating procedures to assist them in this regard.
Three felt there may be guidelines they were unaware of, and two said that guidelines existed. When personnel were asked specifically about the Regional Multicultural Plan, five of those interviewed knew of it, and two had read it.
These two were MLOs, the remaining three were in more senior managerial roles. Analysis suggests that the experience of working in an environment without backup through the benefit of other police, or the taken for grant services of a centralised bureaucratic state, helped police think about how to do their job differently and appreciate the value of other non-government service providers that they might work with and rely on. One officer explained, for example, that a posting to a regional area that involved working in isolated Indigenous communities meant that they were:
"often alone, with no other services or back up", this meant that they had to "develop strategies to manage isolation and these helped to develop initiative, making [you] more self-sufficient and resourceful".
The same officer also suggested that being undercover was "like being in a foreign country" and this "got you to see things differently, and that there might because it provided an experience that was 'less reductive, or Western,' … 'it required a logical approach that was outward looking'… 'relied on connections and relationships' … 'looking to opportunities and looking to strengths, the opposite of the deficit approach often adopted by police'. Most suggested that for police to be effective they needed to have a commitment to community capacity building and community development, they should be "more like community development workers" (CSP5).
Discussion
The analysis above describes some of the challenges faced in relation to the delivery of community policing in terms of building partnerships and wholeof-government responses to crime and safety issues that include policing ( Contemporary social ordering in Melanesia is varied and complex, comprising multiple overlapping notions of order that derive authority and legitimacy from diverse sources including, for example, the modern state, tradition, Christianity and commercial enterprise. Citizens can engage in "forum shopping" when it comes managing conflict and disputes, choosing pragmatically according to their particular circumstances and needs (Dinnen and McLeod 2009, 336 ).
Bruce Baker is similarly critical in his assessment of the development of state-centred models of policing in Africa (Baker 2004a (Baker , 2004b (Baker , 2005a (Baker , 2005b 2004a, 2004c, 2005a, 2005b) .
In this context the choice available in policing is not simply one between accountable public policing and minimally accountable private policing (Baker 2006 Baker describes the delivery of policing in terms of a fragmented sovereignty that does not have guaranteed permanence: it is contested and fragile.
He concludes that this fragmented sovereignty belies any claim that national security strategies can be developed, and given a little more external aid the state police alone will shortly be able to provide universal protection. The states he studies are not in a position to offer security, law and order and crime control for all its citizens without turning to other policing providers for help. Such states can strengthen their sovereignty not by insisting on a monopoly on security and criminalising other security providers. Adopting a less ambitious definition of sovereignty that "concedes that the state is not the only (or even primary) provider of crime control … is at least sustainable" (Baker 2006:14) .
In this discussion I want to draw attention to conceptual similarities between the policing contexts described by Dinnen & McLeod (2009 ), and Bruce Baker (2004a , 2004b , 2005a , 2005b In 1996 David Garland notably pointed to the limits of state-centred models of policing in neo-liberal states. He described how towards the end of the twentieth century there was a withdrawal of the claim that the state alone could win the war against crime, along with the erosion of the foundational myth that the sovereign state is capable of providing security, law and order and crime control within its territorial boundaries. As a result the assertion that the state is the primary and effective provider of security and crime control has been qualified. Admitting these limits allows us to conceptually align the disorganisation of Garland's late modern state with Baker's developing states where police "by themselves" are unable to provide security: states that are not in a position to offer security, law and order and crime control for all citizens without turning to other policing providers for help (p. 14 above). Sustaining this comparison, Garland goes on to explain that the qualification of the state's monopolising tendencies provided the conditions of possibility for the introduction of 'new' techniques of policing and crime control that are addressed beyond the state; "that aim to embed controls in the fabric of normal interaction, rather than suspended from above through sovereign command" (Garland 1996, 451) . These new approaches no longer take the state and its agencies to be the primary actors in the business of policing and crime control. Central government seeks to act upon crime not in a direct fashion through state agencies (police etc.) but instead by indirectly, seeking action on the part of non-state agencies and organisations. Crime prevention, inter-agency cooperation, multi-agency approaches, activating communities, and creating active citizens are key concepts in this devolved approach to policing. Garland (1996) cautions (as do Rose and Miller 1992) that one should not underestimate the difficulty of getting these new forms of government-at-adistance to work. Likely problems include: the unevenness of non-state security:
disparities in social provision and distribution of security; and difficulties of overcoming long established habits of thought -nurtured by state agencies in an earlier, monopolising phase -which counsel that "problems of disorder and deviance are best left to specialists and the appropriate authorities" (Garland 1996, 463) . He explains that the state is not good at acting at a distance; indeed, it is not always effective in implementing policies through its own agencies. Governments have not been intent upon devolving power or creating the kind of associational democracy that might make these policies feasible. Instead they have tended to combine moves for the devolution of policing with means intended to consolidate central power. These tensions were evident in Flemington.
The unevenness of state and non-state security:
Geographical and jurisdiction boundaries for police service areas, state or local government areas, along with those boundaries shaping the reach of nongovernment services provided opportunities for discontinuity and uneven policing responses and service delivery (Jacobs et al. 2007 ). The housing estate that was the focus of this study was situated close to and across these types of boundaries. 
The difficulties of overcoming long established habits of thought:
Police attitudes and viewpoints, resource allocation and leadership play an important role in establishing, maintaining and continuing partnerships (Jacobs et al. 2007 ). The nature of resource allocation (e.g. the failure to take community policing and relationship building activities into account in Tasking and
Coordination meetings) along with the attitudes and viewpoints of many of the police interviewed as part of this study confirmed an approach to policing that 19 presumes that problems of disorder and deviance are best left to the appropriate authorities (i.e. the police). Many of the operational police in this study did not have a strong commitment to partnership activities, seeing it as not relevant to their work. Consistent with reported research (Liederback et al. 2007 ), they assigned a greater importance to traditional crime problems and privileged traditional law enforcement practices as the most appropriate response to security and safety in the community. The dominance of command and control policing structures tended to limit the possibilities for community policing initiatives (Somerville 2009 ). This was exemplified in the inwardly focused partnerships and networks of the police (together with their generally poor connection with, and understanding of, the roles of services providers) and their tendency to rely on only a few dedicated police personnel when it came to working with the community.
The devolution of policing and the centralisation of power:
Centralised bureaucratic processes and administrative systems conflicted with devolved management practices, which valued rank and file autonomy at the police service level. For example, the complexity of centrally managed procurement procedures hindered timely delivery of programs and responses. At the local level in Flemington relationship building was left to very few members:
those in middle management roles -inspectors in charge of the PSA, senior sergeants -and some more junior constables and senior constables in dedicated liaison officer roles. These ranks and roles worked autonomously with service providers and members of the community. Community agency interviewees described how good relationships and levels of understanding could be developed with liaison officers and some managers. This however led to a differentiation not only between this role, but this "person" as a "good" cop, and the rest of the police service as "bad" cops. This limited the value of the relationships built, the maintenance of relationships when personnel changed, and the development of future relationships. It also diminished any opportunity for the transfer of skills and knowledge between personnel or broader organisational change.
Despite these challenges a small number of police effectively worked with others and built positive relationships with the community and service providers.
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These police had extensive networks and a comprehensive understanding of the social context that they worked within. Amongst these police were personnel who engaged with the community in ways that leveraged the resources they had available to them (outsourcing roles that might have been performed reluctantly by police). This led me to wonder what helped these police to adapt to working in what Garland (1996 Garland ( , 2001 and practice, and inspire new habits of collaboration and innovation that benefit the delivery of community policing in Australia.
Conclusion
This article has described the difficulties of deploying community policing strategies to ameliorate community distress, crime and disorder and provide reassurance to newly arrived African people living in a public housing estate in Flemington, located four kilometres from the CBD of Melbourne. These strategies were associated with the Flemington project and involved activities designed to reduce and prevent crime by increasing interaction and cooperation between local law enforcement agencies and other local and state government agencies, the private sector, NGOs and community groups. Some police and other service providers described how deployment in international or remote Australian settings had shaped their professional practice -it helped them to engage with community policing practices, or partnership and networked approaches to community policing in the case study setting.
By highlighting conceptual similarities -i.e. the limits of state-centred policing and the fragmentation of sovereignty in states commonly described as weak or fragile and neo-liberal states -I turn the common understanding of the relationship between domestic and international policing on its head. Seeing weak states as differently organised, rather than disorganised, allows us to rethink the nature of the policing exchange between developed and developing states. It is short sighted to evaluate policing in developing states strictly in terms of the demands of a state-centred model of policing that is struggling to meet the governmental demands of a neo-liberal state. Doing so has the effect of deflecting attention from lessons that might be learned from innovative and adaptive forms of policing that can occur in those settings. Taking the analysis above into account this might include practical strategies that help police (and other service providers) to respond better to the needs of newly arrived populations from differently organised states; or to adapt to the different forms organisation associated with what Garland referred to as the disorganisation of the changing conditions of late modernity. At a more abstract level, this paper also raises questions in relation to conventional understandings of the delivery of community policing expertise in the context of international policing and domestic policing settings, and the conceptual relationship between the two. In relation to domestic policing it potentially challenges the value of maintaining a dedicated standing capacity for international deployment, suggesting there might be local benefits for state policing agencies that adopt a strategic approach interchanging deployment of personnel internationally and domestically in order to enhance their skills and capacity for innovation.
